Matrix Logic Announces Partnership with NovaTech Services to
Provide ECM in the Cloud.
Las Vegas, April 29, 2012 - Matrix Logic Corp (http://www.matrix-logic.com), a long-time Open
Text partner and integrator of Enterprise Content Management (ECM) solutions for law firms,
corporate legal departments, government agencies and private businesses and NovaTech
Services, Inc., (http://www.novatechservices.com) a Cloud and Network Infrastructure provider
have formed a partnership to jointly provide ECM Cloud solutions. The Partnership is being
announced in conjunction with the IBM Impact 2012 conference where NovaTech will be
exhibiting in the IBM Cloud Zone.
"As an ECM Developer and a pioneer in document management solutions, Matrix Logic
understands the demand for Cloud based ECM solutions” said Mark Vilinskas VP of Partner
Programs with Matrix Logic. “The Novatech Cloud service will allow organizations to get their
ECM solutions in place faster, with easier manageability and less maintenance, and enables IT to
more rapidly adjust their resources (such as servers, storage, and networking) to meet fluctuating
and unpredictable business demands. Matrix Logic has anticipated the logical next steps of this
need and the impact that this will have for our ECM clients as they look to optimize their ECM
solutions within the Cloud.”
“As a managed IT service provider and leader in Cloud based infrastructure, NovaTech Services
is excited to collaborate with Matrix Logic to bring ECM to our joint clients” said Terry Hines,
President of NovaTech Services.
About Matrix Logic Corporation
Matrix Logic Corporation is a national integrator and developer of Enterprise Content
Management solutions for law firms, corporate legal departments, government agencies and
private businesses with offices in the San Francisco Bay Area and the Washington, D.C. Metro
Area. For more information, please visit http://www.matrix-logic.com.
About NovaTech Services, Inc.
NovaTech Services manages computing infrastructure and provides service setup, management,
and monitoring of computers, data storage, and networks with technology guidance and 24X7
support. For more information, please visit http://www.novatechservices.com.

